Church Health
1 Bethel Ridge, Faribault, MN
Pray for our community event “Night to Unite” tonight
that it may draw many people and afford us great
opportunities to connect with them.
2 Gethsemane, Rochester, MN
Inspiration, Breckenridge, MN
Our churches are sponsoring Day Camps this week.
Pray that many will attend and that new people will
feel welcome and connected to our churches.
3 59th Street, Brooklyn, NY
Pray for tonight’s final Community BBQ and
“Thrilling Thursdays!” kids program for this summer.
4 Cornerstone, Ferndale, WA
Pray for the preparations being made for our Summer
Camp that begins on Monday. Pray for many to come
and hear the good news of the gospel.
5 Faith, Briarcliff, NY
Pray for our 100+ VBS volunteers as they gather today
for our Staff Kick Off event and training. Pray that
hearts will be prepared for sharing the Word of God,
that walls will be removed so we are unified as a staff,
and that relationships will be strengthened during this
time of service together.
6 Sidney LBC, Sidney, MT
Praise the Lord with us as we celebrate our 50th
Anniversary today. Praise Him for his provisions for
50 years of ministry. Pray for our future ministry in
our community.
7 Living Hope, Beaumont, AB
Bethel, Huntington, NY
Cornerstone, Ferndale, WA
Pray for our VBS programs that begin today. Pray that
these events will have an impact on those attending and
reach our communities for Jesus and that God’s living
and active Word will be received with joy by many.
8 Faith Fellowship, Kelso, WA
Pray for the teens who will participate in our annual
youth retreat “The Great Escape” this week. Pray for
open hearts to the message of God’s love that will be
shared.

Youth Training & Mobilization
9 Good News, McAlisterville, PA
We have begun the process of calling an associate
pastor. Pray for our Call Committee and for the man
whom God will provide for this ministry.
10 Bethesda, Eau Claire, WI
Praise, Barkhamsted, CT
Pray for those ministry leaders gathering for the Global
Leadership Summit, which is a powerful two days of
world class leadership training. May the leaders
attending be equipped to serve even more effectively in
the roles that God has called them to.
11 59th Street, Brooklyn, NY
Pray for our third annual joint Summer Retreat, which
brings the English and Chinese departments of our
church together for fellowship, teaching and greater
unity. The theme for this year’s retreat is ”Prayer and
Evangelism.”
12 Bethany, East Hartland, CT
Please pray for our Youth Director, Zach Leisinger as he
continues to heal from a bad motorcycle accident. Pray
that he will be restored physically.
13 Calvary, Fullerton, CA
Pray for Jim and Marilyn Erickson as they pack up their
household and move from California to Ankeny, IA.
Pray for safe travels and a good transition into their new
life in the Midwest.
14 Hope, Barnesville, MN
Pray for new families to be connected to our church
through our IPoint Day Camp which is being hosted by
Hope this week.
15 Eastern Region
This week is Pastor’s School which is organized by the
ER and hosted by Tuscarora Inn. It is a time of
teaching, training and fellowship for our region pastors
and families. The teaching will be in the area of conflict
reconciliation. Pray for them as they gather together.
16 Peace, Olympia, WA
Pray for students who have graduated and will be going
on to college. Pray that God’s Word, planted in their
hearts, continues to grow and influence their lives for
His glory.

Church Planting
17 CLBC
Pastor Dean Rostad recently accepted a call to serve as
President of Canadian Lutheran Bible Institute in
Camrose, AB. He has served as pastor of Resurrection
LB Church in Camrose for the past eleven years. Pray
for this transition.
18 Seminary
Pray for the faculty of Lutheran Brethren Seminary as
they prepare their courses for the fall semester. Pray
for Dr. Daniel Berge as he begins his role as a
professor of New Testament.
19 Ebenezer, Mayville, ND
Pray for our Sunday School teachers, as they meet
tomorrow, to prepare to lead our young people
through The Gospel Project this year. Pray for the
adult class, which will be learning about Luther and
the Reformation.
20 Good News, McAlisterville, PA
Today we receive nine new confessing members into
our church family. Praise God for the work He is
doing in the hearts of our people.
21 Praise, Barkhamsted, CT
Pray for us as we build our leadership development
strategy to train, equip, and empower current and
future leaders.
22 Hillcrest Lutheran Academy
Pray for HLA students and staff as they recently began
classes. Pray for the Holy Spirit to speak to the
students through their studies and the faculty and that
they will be drawn closer to the Savior.
23 Emmaus Road, DeWitt, IA
Pray for Pastor Brandon and Jenny Pangman and their
children as they begin their ministry in our church
alongside Pastor Paul Lang.
24 Living Faith, Watford City, ND
We have had some teen focused events over the
summer leading up to a launch of our brand new youth
group this fall. Pray for us as we reach out to these
teens.

25 Hope, Appleton, WI
Pray for God’s leading and wisdom in how to
proceed with plans for building a new sanctuary.
26 Faith, Briarcliff, NY
Pray for Pastor Tony Karlik, the elders and
ministry leaders in our church as we continue to
seek God’s wisdom and guidance as we prepare
for a new school year.
27 Hope, Barnesville, MN
We are hosting “Church in the Park” today at
the end of our community’s “Potato Days”
weekend which draws many people from
surrounding communities in west central MN.
Pray for this outreach to the community.
28 Seminary
Pray for the board of LBS as they meet at the
seminary today to give direction to the ministry
of preparing leaders for the church.
29 Epiphany, New York, NY
Pray for Erick and Melissa Sorensen as they
gear up for the fall season and the challenges
that come with a new church plant. Pray that
God will provide financial partners to continue
funding their important work in Manhattan.
30 Triumph, Moorhead, MN
We are so thankful to welcome Kristian and
Mary Anderson to Triumph as Kristian has
joined our staff as our East Campus
Congregational Life pastor. Pray for them as
they settle in to life in Moorhead.
31 Peace, Calgary, AB
Pray for our church as it prepares for Outreach
Intensive starting in September and continuing
through November. Pray for the planning and
execution of these events and for many
connections with non-Christians from our
community.
Reminder: Don’t forget to download the CLB
app and get the prayer notes sent right to your
smartphone each morning. Start your day with a
prayer for the ministries of the CLB.
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